AIR

IN THE

POWER

INVASION
'If you see a plane it will be ours.'

It was up to 31.000

airmen to make good that promise on D-day. They did.
By Cable
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of hundreds
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Short I\' hd(;re
midni;::ht.
three .urbornc
di\i,ions'
were on their' \\ar-the
Anu-ric.ui S..'nd .uid I () J -t and tIll' British
(,th,
1\1 six minutc-,
!,.lSt midni r ht , one ;::rut
sky serj'ent.
nine
pLlnes
~\'ide .md' zoo
miles lun", thrust
its hl'.I,! .uro« the enemv-hcld 'CO.lSt, Ten minute,
l.ucr
the
k:I,1 I,Llne of the 'Jth Troop
Carrier
Comm.in.i",
P.lthlinder
proui'
\\'a,
over
the
desipn'lted
,Imp zone,
Linht:
lw the 0l'en
door of the Skvt r.un winked
red and then

green.
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in the ETO

tail \1'.1:; st i l l ;::oing out, ro.u iru; aero"
the
chOi'!')
(h.1I1~1l1 ,;t )()() fed,
,~s c.ul: seCt i on ot the ho,!y
i-"I"",!
0\'('1'
Che:'hour,;::
Pc ni nsul.i .it ,I -l i ulu lv in,rc.l'ecl
,tltltu,k.
hUl1llre,!,
of 1,.lr'a:hut~"
hlo"ollled
III the
"Ihtl'
u i r.
Sor:ie
c.ll11e do",11
throUL'h
:lou~l,
t h.it hun.: as 10\1' ,I' <no kd, A"
l,i,t'h
t lu-v hit r'lw ,!~rOull'l. the. i',II"ltrooper', ","'T,I
I'o.,it,o'h
.l!111 hC',"'lI1 ckarill;:: the LIlld:!'!.: .1:T,h III ol: ("!i,tions
left
h: th~ C;,:-ill.U1", Cli,krs
l.U11L' 'l'ir.1lin.L'
1101111-- Brilhh
l l.unilc.i r-, .1I111 Hor-a. .m.l
the small.r
Amcrir.in
(C- ,A,
l.lrn'II1'",
!l,,,htin,;:: trOOI",
.unrnunit inn. l.m.l Ill;nl'~'
field 'IrtilILTI', je,!'s.
I11lc!iul SU!'i,li,'" .ui.]
even cOI11I'ktc r.u].o <t.u ion s in some Che,.
ThL' he.1 I \' Ilor"h
ad u.i l lv mowc.l
down
Gern1.ln
(ih,t.ll1c"
The ~i.lnt rLUllilc.lI",
wit h "re'lter
\,in;::'I're.I,1
th.m .1 L.lI1',htn.
,lh,;::o;'pnl
Link,,'
Sorn« er.lcke'!
ul' hut
xt il l lkli\'LTell car;::oe"
Later thl' Cum.ln,
c ornpl.uncd
hitte~ly
about
the Allied
me
of dumrnv
!',tr'ltrOO!",
One
l\mnican
pllder
Ltndecl l-v mi-t.ik..
on a roof. 'pillin,g out 'I COl11h.lt tc.un who !,rol11l,t]\, uptIIre,! the vill.u;«.
Ot hcr. WLTe hridel!
to
Lind
dlrntk
'Oil
top of ,;::UI1 po,ition"
"ilencl' the ;::un Ul'\\'S .in.] ;::d 'IW,II' hdore
th« A.llied 'homber,
returl;ed
to the job,
They did,

Til I

lo"es
.unoru; the Skvtr.rin-; B\'ing
un.u mc.]
and
uncsrortr«]
at Ie" th.in
J .ooo
fed.
were .r-t ou i-h.n u},: II;::hl. The
l\mel'lUlb
lo-t onlv 2() air~r.;ft
~ut of almost
1.()(lO
dISp.lt~hl'l!,
a h,lrg,lin
price
to !',IY for the .lchinel11Lllt
of Lwdillg
(\\'L1 ll'.lck
cli\l,iolb
lx hin.! the Athntic
\V.IiI.
A.ll the Ie'solb
lc.n n.d
in the
dan;::erou,
ni rht exuci'e, durint;
the pa,t
weeks in Brit.lin
were brilliantly
applied,

The

9th

Air

m.in d could

Force's
Troop
well be prau,!

Carrier
of the

Comni,L:ht's

wor k.

I'll' the time the Skvtruns were h.lck at
h.l,e',
!'re!'arl!1g
to
ninfor.cmcnts
to
the men the) h,111 drol'l,ell,
the ,Llylight
forces were lx.iru; br icfc.] for the ",rulest
air dTort
ill hi,t'or\',
E\'er\thin;::
~\',IS go-

11;'

in;:: to he t luown in. from (ll'ali~,
Illl'lln't
wo rrv .il.out

cr~, I "You

to fi~htthe ,;ir,"

the SUl'rcme
COlllllunde'r
h.l,l said to his
'h"llIlt
t ruor--, a fel\' hour, heforl',
"If you
,ee ,I 1,I.l!le it will he our-c."
It w.i-, up to
the a irrn.n
to m.rk« pood
t li.it promise,
Before
()S()() hours
on I)-lb\, .. ~ I.()()O of

them

h:r.l helj'ecl

m.il«: it .1 ;'c.tlity,

ALlu,tlly,
General
Eisenhower',
I'rcdict ion. the hi!..:he,t pos-;ihlc
t r ihutc
to Allied
.ii r 1'0\1l'r.
h,«l hl','n m.lc!e l'os-;ihlc
I)\'
months
of unl'nLLn;::
work on the ;::round
,u1Ll uncca-iru;
hnoism
in the .iir. i".ldor\,
workcr-, in i\;11criu
and Brit.i in were !,.utIy IT'I'on,ihle.
so were Amcricln
ai rcrcws
who
Hew [r orn lull'
to hl.i-t Gcrrn.m
II"hlcr
LIclorie,
in AI'lstri'I, Ground
crews
il; Britain,
work in r; ci;::hteen
hours
or
more each day to k'eel' the I'I.1I1CS in the
.u r, <h.nc.]
credit
equal I\' witl:
the men
who score.I the air victor i.«. It w.r-, the
sum tot.i l of the ciTort th.ir counted.
It would he 'Ihurd
at thi, sLl'..:e of the
,,,,lime to ,lttempt
to cv.iluatc
air power's
contrihution
to the initi.il
succc's-; or the
in v.i s ion. ButIookinu
b.ick over the months
th.rt
l'rl'cnlcd
D-d~I\',
.1 cl'ruin
orderly
and jopic.Ji 'el]Ul'nCe
of lIchie\'ements
can
he discl'l'nnl
Fir,t of all. the Luftwaffe
\\'.h f\l:'ced hack into Cl'fl1uny,
Thi s was
l'rinul'i1y
t lu contribution
of the heavy
homlx-r, of the Sth Air Force and the
fighter
escorts
who
dc.ilt such terrible

1

blows to the war-making
capacity of the
Reich and to the Reich itself that Hitler
W.1S forced to husband his dwindling
air
-;trength to protect the Homeland,
Me~jium
bombers ~lt1d Ii ghters of the 9th Air Force
.md the RAF'~ 2nd Tactical
Air Force
also desern'd credit for nuking the roast.i l
.ur d rorncs too hot for the Luftwaffe
to
use with any comfort.
But it was pr imar i ly strategic
pressure on Das Vaterl.m d and the stc.ul ilv dwindling
aircraft
r cscrvcs that cost Je~ry ~l\l hop~ of conksting the air over the bc.uhcs 'IS he had
clone 'at Dieppe.
Once this forced withdrawal
of the
enemy air force W,IS accomplished,
Allied
.iir mcn were able to turn their attention
to the network
of ronuuunic.u ions on
which the Germans
relied to supply the
.i rrn ics
of the At l.int ir \Vall.
Heavies,
mediums.
light bombers
and fighkrs
of
both the RAF and AAF, lumm~'red marsh.i llinj; yards,
junctions,
tunnels
and
bridges into ~I st.uc of chaos. By D-eLly.
out of twenty-four
rail\\'.lY brid,ges and
Iourt ccn road brid!!es .uros-, the Seine
bet ween Pu ri-, and' the sea, .il l but one
railroad brid!!e .uu! li\'e hl!!hway brid!!es
were knocke~1 out. By D-'eLly plus o'ne,
they were all destroyed.
The dfect on
Rommel's
ability to shift troops cluickly
can easily be im.urincd. And the onslaught
ag.linst rolling stock and road tr.tltic never
cc.iscd.
TilL
pre-inYasion
function of air power
W~IS to ob.crv«
a-; mu.h as possible of
enemy prep,lfat ions while den\'ing
him
the bendits
of photo-reconn,liss,lnce.
In
endless sorties, Allied photo pLtnes obt.uncd rovcruuc of the entire enemy-held
.o.rxt l inc. At low tide thl')' photographed,
the steel obstructions
pl.lIlkd hy the Gcrnuns to repel Ian,ling CLift. Inland they
kept :1 watchful
photographic
eye on the
pro,!!reSS of the anti-,!!\ider and ant i-p.iratroop
inst.i llat ions.
Our fi,!!hter sweeps
were un.ihle completely
to prC\'Cnt Gcrnun
photo-rcconnaix-ano-,
especially
.rt
night, but restricted
it to a point where
the Germans
obviouxly were kept guessIn~.

'The fourth and perhaps supreme t.ictical contribution
of Al lic.] air power W~IS
the bl itz on German
co.ivt.rl
dclenses
themseh'Cs for weeks be-fore D-lLly, Bombn, I'()urnl an end Ie,s st rc.un of high explosin',
on naval
gun,---l ~~mm
and
17llmm- housc.] in steel and concrete emplacement-;.
On the night bctor c D-lby,
the RAF dropped
~,OllO ton, on ten of
t bese rruci.i l batteries in the arc.i between
I.e B,IHe and Cherhourg--more
tonnauc
per batterv than I.ondo~ eve-r recein'd' at
one time dur irn; the hc iuht of the blitz.
At dawn 1,:100 Americ:1l1 hcuvic-, took
over where the RA F left off, As a result, the gunfire greeting
the seaborne
forces was much weaker than expected.
The great guns on our hattleships
could
and did silence the shore guns still able
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to fire, hut the fact that early reports indicated only two destroyers and one LST
sunk out of an armada of ,l.OOO ships
shows how thoroughly
the way h,id been
prep'lfed.
To thousands
of American
airmen in
Britain,
the first war nimr that H-hour
\\',IS at hand c.unc when iron security regul.itions were cl.unpcd down on st.;tio~s,
gU'lfd i were doubled, bridin!! room doors
~'ere locked and no one w,~s allowed to
lea\'e. Po,t vi sitor s were not tolll of the
alert until after they were admitted
and
then found th.it thcv could not leave, In
some c.iscs, this sec]~lestration led to uwkw.rr.] situations.
At one lid1ter st.it ion,
l'resum'lbly
un.ulor ncd b)' a;1)' \Vac" the
haras,,,,l
supply ottic'cT \\"IS pe,tered
by
inlli,!!n'll1t fe111.lle hostage, to provide certain items which he never before in all his
Arm)' CirceI' h.u] been oiled
upon to
produce.
At another h;1'e, the lor.i! vicar
arrived in hi uh dud!!eon to .lcrn.ind the
relea,e of se~'eral y~ung women of his
p'lfish who, he said, were not adClluately
chaperoned.
They were not rele'lsl'l1. A
farmer,
findin!! the vil l.u;c vctcr in.rr ian
W'1' .unoru; tho'se interned.'wistfullv
drove
a sick co~\' up to the ,!!,lte, The' sentry
informed
him th.it the cow could be
t rr-at c.l on lv inside the fenle and that it
would h.lv~ to st.t\' there, At another station two innocent
p'hsershy,
who disp!.tyed mild curiosity
at the blue and
whit« ZC'bLI stripes with which .i ll innsion
a irrr.ift
were
fer\'l'rishly
heing
painted, were enticed inside .m.! held.
Prob'lbl)' the first four-ern-inc American
aircr.rrt to participate in the invasion plan
were six Fortre-xcs that droppc.l
leaflets
warn in!! the French of the storm .ibout to
break. 'Long
before any d.lyli,!!ht, hundrells of heavies .m.] mediums were airborne. some taking off b)' rnoonliuht.
Dday had been postponed
:!i hours to let
the weather improve but it was still far
from perfect.
Throuuh
breaks
in the
clouds,
crews
of the heavies
clu!!ht
glimpse,
of the sea .irmad.t Iar bel~w.
Some claimed
that their hornbcr s were
rocked even at that a ltit u.lc by the concussion of naval broadsides
being fired
across the beaches,
MAR.\ 1 'DJ:RS, flying lower than on any occasion since their disastrous debut in the
FTO, had a better view than anybody.
Thev saw tanks cra\\'lin!! ashore to en!!age
the ~'ncm)', fields filled 'with the wreckage
of glllkrs,
bomb-pocked
ground littered
with parachutes,
Fi,!!htcrs, never less than
:!OO feet over the beachhuds,
prowled
restlessly up and down looking for the
Luftwaffe.
On the whole they were disappointed.
Goering
h.id issu'ed a statement to the effect that the invasion had
to be repulsed
even if the Luftwaffe
perished in the effort, hut apparently
the
Luftwaffe W'IS not ready for a showdown,
Barely fifty enemy planes were seen in
the battle area all day. Four of the twelve

JU-88s that made a pass at one of the
beachheads
were destroyed.
With
approximately
I ll,OOO All icd sorties heing
flown, the odds ag'lin,t
the Luftwaffe
were :!()() to 1. The Supreme Commander
W,lS right: the assault troops did not have
to worrv .ibout the air.
All through
D-day endless air processions went on. The 8th Air Force fie\\'
over ,i"OO sorties;
this was as manv
battle flights in one day as the xth A(r
Force hacl completl'll
in it s fir,t seven
months of operations
O\'Cr Europe.
The
9th c1ulked up better th.in .i,soo and the
RAF's ~nd Tart i.al Air Force recorded
some ~,llOO. It is probable
that in the
fir,t ~i hours more th.m 1),OOll battle
flights were flown, When the late summ~r darkness de,cended.
the Allied ni!!ht
fi,!!hters took up patrols and shot dO\\'I1
twelve enemy .urrr.ift that attempted
to
.itt.«k the be,tches,
Air opposition
stiffened
slightl),
the
next .l.rv. Air loxsc-, were even
both
sides lo','ing ~). For the Allies, however.
thi- represented
onI), a til1)' Ir.ution
01
the tot.i l forces eng.l,!!ed.
By noon of
I)-day plus two, only 289 a irr r.rft were
missin!! of some ~7,OOll sorties flownan on:r.lll lo-,« ratio of l-arclv one percent.
Mcan wh ilc, the Luf t w.ufc lost 176.
THJ: close support afforded by the tactied air forces during the first three days
\\,IS magnificent,
The Marauders,
sometimes flying three missions a day at whatever
altitude
the
weather
permitted,
added
their bomb\\'eight
to the naval
l-omb.u drncnt of the stubborn
Germal1
stronghold
of Cacn. Bomb-carryin!!
P--1',
pinpointed
the troublesome
gun p~sitiol1s
and silenced them.
Four 9th Air Force
groups were singled out for speci,d commendation
by a spokesman
representing
General Montuomcrv.
Mean whi le, 1,000
American
hea'vie, 1~1a,tell airfields
in a
wide arc around the hatt le zone. General
Eisenhower
referred
to "the long and
brilliant clmp.lign
conducted
in the p.l,t
months by the combined
air forces."
It
had been, he s.lid, an csscnt ia l preliminary
to invasion and he con aratu latcd the airmen on keeping up the 'good work. Other
Allied leaders 'lgreed th.it the air support
was all that could be desired.
On
Friday,
June
9, the uncertain
weather became so had that .il l Allied air
activity
ceased.
This re,pite
uavc the
Gernuns
a chance to hring {71' badly
needed supplies an.] hindered
the landing of our own. The rommunir.uionof
b~th sides, to a large extent, were at the
mercy of the weather. but what W,IS favorable to one lundicappClI
the other.
Bad
weather tended to bott leneck A IIied su 1'plies on the beaches.
Good
weather
closed
the str anulchold
of Allied
air
superiority around Rommel's throat.
On Saturday,
when the skies cleared
somewhat,
our planes found the roads
behind the enemy lines choked with reinAIR
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torccmcnts.
They
took up strafJn~
where
they had left off on Thursday.
Marauders
fle~' in as low as 200
feet.
One came
I-.ick with .1 f r.unncnt
of its own bombs
lodged
in the wing.
Twenty-eight
enemy
air'~Llft
wcr c dest;oycJ
th.it da}'; twentysix of ours
were
lost.
Sunday
W.IS the
same
story
except
th.it our
losses
were
even l i chtcr
and the Luftw.uic
more elusive th,in ever.

20th Air Force Superfortresses
Open New Era of Aerial Warfare

T

By Saturday,
emergency
landing
strips
were
heing
u\ed
bv Alliecl
planes
running
short
of fuel
or suffcr iru; b.utlc
eLtn1.li.:e.
Sites
for the-se l.mding
strips
were
chosen
before
the invasion
troops
left EngLtnd.
Engineers
h.id Ltnded
on
D-day
,;nd bulldoz'efs
followed
that night.
The fi r,;t stri I' h,ul been clf\'Cd
out of a
corn field under
,;niper fire .ind w.i : reacly
for action
by Friday
'lfternoon.
Ry Mon.i.iv a Spitfire
wing W.1.S in full
opcr.u ion
.in.!
air
cv.nu.rr ion
of
the
wounded
by tramport
I'Ltne h.i.! begun,
With
the Troop
Carrier
(omnund's
,great
fleet of Sky trains
virtually
int.ut,
supply
by air m.iv assume
,gre,lt importance
as
airdromes
arc captured
farther
inland,
As these
words
arc written.
on the
morning
of June
12, D-,!.l\'
plus six, the
German
Air Force
has yet to put in an
.Ippearance.
Rommel
seem.s to he committing
his reserves
pielemctl
hut they
arc b.ut liru; without
benefit
of .i ir power.
Gcrrn.uiv
certainly
has enough
front
line
air stre~gth
left to nuke
a fi,ght of it for
a limite:l
time at lust,
but so far she is

For Contents and Cross
Country, See Page 8.
either
unable
or unwilling
to do
so.
Probably
both,
Airtields
ncar
the battle
zone
'lf~ likely
to pro\'C
death
traps
for
grounded
aircraft.
Besides,
if the Luft~vajfe moveits limited
fighter
strength
for w.ir.I,
Arncr ican
hl'a\i~s
will
sm:lsh
tar,gets
left un!'rotccted
in the Rl'ich.
AIrl',ldy xincc D-l!.IY, It.i li.ui-b.i-cc!
Fortresses
.ui.! Lihcr ator s in ~reat
strength
h.I\'C atLicked
f.u tor ic-. in Au-t r i.i. The
Nazis
.Ire in the un}uppy
po,ition
of a boxer
\\ ith only one lund
to guard
himself.
If
he tril's' to protect
his' f.«.c. he risks
a
( : nockout
blo\\' in the sol.ir I'lexus,
Rornmcl
nuy bl' s.lvin,,, his air strength
ILJr .i l l-our
count cr at t.uk , If so. British
.in.!
Arncr ir.m
Ii ghters
arc
more
than
rc.i.lv for him,
\X'ith
Rome
fallen
to the
AIII~s,
with
shuttle
bornbirn;
to Russia
from
It.i li.m
h.lses
an l'st.tl~lishl'd
f.irt,
with thl' Soviet
steam
roller
heginninu;
to
move
into
Finland,
with
the' Ltst 'Rurnani.in

oil

refinl'ril's

srna

-hc.l.

the

Nazi's

plight
is .m uncnviahl«
one.
As one of their
own
newsp,lpers
put
it, thl'
SUCCl'SS of thl'
Allied
invasion
"would
simply
me.in the end."
With
th.it Teutonic
wai] of dcfc.rtism,
no one seeml'd
likely to disagree.
,"J:
AIR
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bomhing of Japan hy B-29 Superfortresse:s
has marked
a major development
in aerial warfare: which is destined
to play ;1 le:aJing role: in crushing our enemy in the Far East.
\Vord of the June 15 attack on the heart of the J;lpanese
empire was accompanied
by the official announcement
that a
Dew air force--the
2Oth~had
been created to have jurisJiction over all combat operations
of the B-29.
The 20th Air Force is operated
directly under control of
the JOIl1t Ch ids of Stait and is commanded
personal Iy by
Gener~tl H. H. Arnold,
Commanding
Genera!
of the AAF,
with Brig. (;en. Haywood
S. H~ll1scl\ Jr., as Chid of Staff.
Soundness
of such an operational
plan w.is explained
by
General (~eorl..;e: c:. Mu rsh.rl l, l '. S. Arrnv Chief of Staff. who
declared
thc ]ong-ran,L;e bomber introdL;ccd a new type: of
offensive against our cncrnv" and created "a new problem 111
the application
of military force."
"Because of the enormous
ran,L;e and heavy bomb loads of
these Supcrfortrcsscs ," said (~eneral Marshall,
..... they can
strike from many and re:mote: buses at a SIl1,gle objective.
The
power of these new bombers is so ,great that th« Joi n t Ch ids
of St.tfT felt th.u it would bc uneconomical
to confine the Superfortress organization
to a sin,gle theatre.
These bombers, therefore, will remain under the ccntr al izcd control of the JOll1t
Chiefs of St.tfT with a singlc commander,
(;eneral
Arnold,
acting as their agent in directing
their bombing
oper~ltions
throughout
the world.
The planes will he trL'ated as m~l)or
task forces in the: same manner as naval task force:s arc directed
against specific objectives."
GeneLlI Arnold paid tribute to our planners and enp;inecrs,
coupled with the capacity of Amcrican industry, as "an unbe.uable combination"
and stateJ that the advent of the: B-2() makes
possible the softening-up
attack on Japan very much earlier than
would be pussible \\ith aircraft hitherto known to combat.
"The Supcrfortrcss,"
he said, "is nut going to win the w.rr by
itself nor has anyone thought that it \vill do so. It will. however,
like its predecessors,
the B- I7 and B-2 I, strike at the sources
of enemy stren,gth and prepare the way for ultimate decision by
our well established
team of lund, sea and air forces .
"In our nev, strategic
thinking,
the B-I7 and 13-21 will
DOW become medium instead of lon,g-ran.ge: bombers and our
B-25 and B-20 aircraft "ill become short-range
bombers.
These
sm.il lcr planes wil l travel no less distance than they do now,
but the B-20 will attack from much gre~lter distance and with
much more po\\'er.
"The employment
of the B-20 is just beginnin,g,
It goes
directly into battle from the production
line:s ami we have a
lot to learn hefore its full PO\\'lT may be den'loped.
CO!lSCqucntlv
the Ircqucnrv of its use will he carefully determined
for some t irnc-. From this circumstance,
lc:t our enemies take
what comfort they cun-e-whilc
they can."
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The production

story of the 8-29 appears on Page 4.

